
SOUTH CANTERBURY TABLE TE]\]]{IS ASSOCIATION

CLOSE} CH,I\J\IPIO}ISHIFS L96L

Monday 6th July and" Yvednesday 8th Jr-rly , 1g6L

at'

St " P.TITRICKS GlTYii'{ASIiJM

Corrrnencing at 6"10 p.rn.
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!.JO}{E}:i'S SI}trGLES

I'iEN" S DOUBLES

Pa:tners name

llfO},{EN'S DOUBIES

Partners name

}{IXED DOUtstES

Partners nane

IIr B" SliEdAi{,
P"0. BOx 17t+,

TI}.,II3U
El'iTRY FEES ]l{llsT i!CC0}[PA]ilY

FRATTS iJ,,1 IRDRESSI,}iS,
STAIi'FORD STREET,
TI1v1,4RU "
YOUR ENTRY.
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Comnetitors ldame

of the 

- 
-_--Club"Entry Fees arnounting i;o ReceiveC by

EI\JT}IIES CLOSE ON F'RTDAY }RD JUIY

!Vlth the Association Secretar;r 0R lvith UI]SS B. PRATT



1.

CONDITIONS OF DT AV
-L -L]ft l-

AI,L l{atches vsill be played, under thr R.ules of the
\T 7 m T Acan
L\.Ua tr c r.fiJulia

BALL: The liales XXX Ball will be used in all rnatches.

DRESS: Ptayers must not wear i,rhite or light coloured
clothing. "Tennis 

Shoes must be rrvorn.'. The committee
reservei the right to scratch any player not conforming
to this rule.

The Corimtittee reserves the right to seed and make the
d-ralv"

The Referee's d.ecision in any dispute cn a pcint of
law is f inat. The {Jrapire's decision on a point of
fact is final"

A11 matches shall be the i,est cf five (5) advantage gariies

2l points up.

Play viill be continuous provicled ti:at vrhen necessitated-
by iircumstances not within the contyol of the players,
the umpire may suspend play for such tiroe as he may

consider necessary. The uniplre shall be the sole judge
of intentional de1ay, and. after giving due lflarning, he
may d"isoualify the offeno.er.

TfE Expedite rule will 'oe enforced".

EIIIGIBLE PLAYERS: A11 persons vvho are members of an
afflliated" club in South Canterbury are elligi-ble to
enter.

IIITRIIS B.ccoftp&--ried by correet fees C|QSE AT 9"00 P"L'[.

ON FRIDAY 3rd.- JULY, With },IISS B" FRATT, C/- PTAttS
Hairdresserso Siaf fcrd Streei, Tinani or with LIr B" Shewan
P"0. Eox 171, Tinaruo l
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